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When methyl,.toloiNn.lreatcd ¢'hlam~dc~N~= ,~ells were expo~d to IIiIht, the amount or ublqultlnaled proteins with molecular m#ucs or =u..,nd 
.! l.kD~ were d¢~st)c~lly ehantled, i e. the former iacre.wd wlthln 20 mln illumln,tlon, while the latter d~rea~d gmee these ¢hanges are completely 
depet~enl on illumination ~nd suppret~d by ~ddin$ 3.(3,4.d~=hlorophenyll. l,l,d~m,flhylurea, it was concluded thai Ihe~ ¢hinll~ were ~u~d 
by ~¢ltve o~,Hl(n ~lress Tea.flail ~lls w~lh hydrollen peroxide d~d not ¢~uso such changes of ubiqulhnallOl% sulltlestini! Ihlll the molecular spemes 
of~ctive oxysen i~ ~ ~ur, er~xlde anion, 
Active oxygen ~[ress, $tres~ rcspun~; M¢lh~,lvlolollen, Ubtqultln, Chla,))~Im,o~m~ relnhordtil 
I. INTRODUCTION 
Ubiquition, present in all eukaryotic ceils, is one of 
the most highly conserved proteins. It has been demon- 
strated that conjugation of ubiquitin to short half-lived 
proteins ts essential for their selective proteolysis by 
cytosolic ATP-dependent protease [I]. In this case these 
proteins are transiently polyubiquitinated, thus high 
molecular weight ubiquitin conjugants are observed. 
Whereas everal proteins are ubtqmtmated independent 
of their own degradation, e.g. ubiquitination of 
histones (H2A and H2B) has been found in several 
animals [2,3] and m a slime mold [41. The amounts of 
these ubiquttmated histones changed epending on the 
various physiological conditions of the cells [4-10], 
It was previously reported that a ub~quttin system ex- 
ist in a umcellular green alga Chtamydomonas rein. 
hardttt [9]. Immunochemtcal analysis revealed that two 
polypeptides with molecular masses of 28- and 31-kDa 
were predominantly ubiquitinated in Chlamydomonas. 
Since the amounts of these two ub~quitinated proteins 
rapidly changed when the cells were heat-treated, it v, as 
suggested that the ubiquitination of these two polypep- 
tides had regulatory functions. The isoelecmc points of 
these ubiquitinated proteins were strongly basic, 
therefore it was suggested that one or both of them 
might be ubiquitinated histone(s) in Chlamydornonas. 
To understand the sign:ficance of these ub~qumnations, 
~t ~s useful to determine which physmlog~cal conditions 
cause the change of ubiquitmation similar to those 
caused by heat stress. 
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In the presented study Ch/am.vdomonas cells were 
subjected to various stress conditions (see in the text), 
and it was found that active oxygen produced by 
methylv=ologen under illumination caused a significant 
change in the amount of ubiquitinated proteins. 
Z. MATERIALS  AND METHODS 
Z I Preparaoon of Chlamydonlonascel# 
Chlam.vdomonas reinhardt#i 137c (mr.) was cultured synchronically 
by periodical illumination as previously described [9] Cell~ from the 
light period ~¢re used 
Z 2 Meth)'lvtolo[e~) treatment 
Cells were pr¢lncubated in darkness for S rain with I mM 
methylviologen, then Illuminated with fluorescent lamps at 5 klux 
Ahquots of thecells were harvested and Immediately fixed with 10070 
(w/v) tnchioroacettc a id 
2 3 Detection o f  ubtqu~tmated prntems m Chlamydomonas ceils 
Ubtqutt,nated proteins ~n the mett~,lvlologen.treated Chlarnydo. 
monas cells were detected by radloJmmunoblottmg as previously 
described [9] Acid-fixed cells were collected by centnfugatton, 
washed tw,ce with ice cooled acetone, dissolved m the $DS-PAOE 
sample buffer, then el¢ctrophore~ed U~lqu)unated proteins were 
electrotransferred to a polyvmyhdene dtfluonde membrane, and then 
detected by radloin~munoblottmg using an antl-ublquitm antibody 
and t2Sl-labeled Staphylococcus aureus protein A (<30 met/ms, 
ICN) ~ I  labeled proteins were imaged by autoradloBraphy onX-ray 
film (Fuji XR) us,rig an mtensffylng screen (Cronex Lishtemng Plus, 
DuPont) 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
In order to determme wh:ch stress does cause the 
rapld (< 10 rain) change of ubiquitination simdar to 
those observed uring heat stress [9], Chlamydornonas 
cells were exposed for short-term (up to 30 ram) to high 
hght intensity (< 100 klux), darkness, UV light (256 nm 
and 340 nm), low-CO2 concentration (0.03°7o). 100°7,0 
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FIg, I. Effect of methylvtologen on ubiqmtmalton of proteins in 
Chlam.vdomo~o~ Chlam,vdomonas cells were prelneubated =n 
darkness for S ntm with several addtttvcs (MV. I mM methylvtologen: 
DCMU. 5 /,8/rnl 3-(3,4.d=chlorophenyl).l,l-dlmethyturea; CH[ I 
/,g/rot cyclohextmide), then illuminated for the indicated period, and 
ubiqmtmated proteins were detected by immunoblotttn8 usma anti. 
ubiquitin antibody 
None or theH changes occurred when S /ql/ml 
3.¢3,4.¢lichlorophenyl).l,l.dlmethylurea (DCMU} was 
added to inhibit photoelectron trtnsport (lanes D and 
E), indicating that the,e changes of ubiquitin~ion are 
caused by active oxygen s~ress. 
Adding cyclohexlmid¢ Md no effect on these changes 
(lanes F and G), suggesting that de novo protein syn. 
thesis is unnecessary for initiating these chanje 
responses, 
To determine either O~" or H20= is the active oxygen 
molecular species, HaOa was added to the cell suspen. 
s[on. Since the addition of up to I mM of H~O= had no 
effect, the active molecular species is believed to be 
O1", 
There are similarities between the change of ub[. 
quitmatlon caused by heat and active oxygen stress, I.e. 
both stress conditions caused an accumulation of high 
molecular weight ubiquitin conjugates and decrease of 
the 31-kDa ubiquitinated protein within l0 rain. 
However, the initial ~.hat~ge in the 28-kDa ubiquitinatcd 
protein was m the opposite direction, i.e. it was decreas- 
ed by heat shock [91 and increased by active oxygen 
stress. 
Although the physiological significance of these ubi- 
quitination changes is still unclear, if these changes are 
important stress response features, then they may help 
the cells adapting to various external stresses and/or 
assist in the ceils recovering from stress-induced 
damages. In order to understand the physiological 
significance of the changes in stress-snduced protein 
ubiqumnatton, these ub~quttinated proteins must be 
identified. 
Nz, 100°70 Oa, and methylviologen. With the exceptton 
of methylviologen treatment in light, none of these 
treatments caused the signtftcant change of ubtquitma- 
lion. 
In darkness, mcubation of Chlamydomonas cell  
with 1 mg/rnl methylviologen for 30 ram caused no 
change in the ubiquitmated proteins. However, Il- 
luminating the cells after addmg methylviologen 
resulted in very sigmflcant changes in the profile of ubi- 
quttmated proteins. Fig. 1 shows the typical profile of 
ubiqultmated proteins after the above treatment mlight 
for 10 and 20 rain. The amount of 28-kDa ubiquitlnated 
protein increased several times during the 20 rain il- 
lumination, whereas the amount of 31-kDa decreased 
(lanes A-C). As in the heat shock expertment [9], high 
molecular weight polyubiqultln conjugants were 
observed as a spread band on the upper half of the lanes 
B and C. 
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